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NONN-FF1LIAT!ON.
An unaffiliated Mason is oeo whio is net

a menîber of any Lodge.
Lt is the dluty of every Mason te be affi-

Iiatcd with some regular Lodge. The
position of an unaffiliated Masý.n is con-
trary te, the spirit of the Masonie institu-
tion, as every Brother ought to belon- to
somne Lodge, and be subject te its By-laws
and the goneral regulations of the Craft.

The Masoîi who lias withdrawnv froin bis
Liodge bas, hy his own act, voluntarily sur-
rendercd ail bis ciaims te, any Masonio
priviloge or benefit. Re is not entitled to
auy of the rights or privileges pertaining
te meinbors of Lodges. He inay be assist-
ed by bis brethren, but such assistance or
relief is cntirely veluntary anat they are
under ne greater obligation te give assist-
ance te au uniaffiliated Brother than to one
Who is not a Masen.

Masoniie charity is broad enough to in.
clude ail mnankind, but the claini of mcmi-
bern are te be preferre-1 to those wbo are
not Masens, and aise to those who have
voluntarily sol-erecl tlieir connection with
the fraternity.

An unaffiliated blason is net entitled to
the benefit of the Benevolent Fund, for
hiniseif or faxnily.

An unaffiliâted blason is not entitlect to
3lasonic buria!.

Aunuafifiate.d blason is net cntitled te
take part in any Masonie ceremony, public
or private, ner is hoe entitlid to any Ma-
sonic privilege whatever.

An unaffiliatedl basoni cannot be permit-
ted te visit any one Lodge in the town or
place wherc ho resides, more than once
during bis secessien from the Craft.

An unaffiliated blason canet hold any
,office in the Grand Lodge.

An nsffiliated, bason may be one of the
petitieners for a new Loage.

Aun naffliated Brother is subject te
Masenic discipline. By bis withdrawal
from the Lodge, ho dees net, ana cannot
releaso himself from bis obligations te the
croft in general. In this respect, "lonce a
blason, always a blason."' For any viola-
tien ot the laws o! Masonry, or fer any un-
blasonie conduct, a Brother cau be punish-
'ed by suspension or expulsion, whether ho
is a member of a Leago or net.

An unfilhiatod blason may bo tried ana
punishedl for un-Masonio conduct. The
charge should be preferred and the trial
bad in the Lodgo within who 'se jnrisdiiction
the acoused brother residos.

The fact of a blason net being an aruli-
atea Brother is ne grountd for an appeal
agan8t hie suspension for un-Maaonic
conduet.

NOTIE OF brOTrON%.

Notice et motion ie always requiraëd te,
be given ini order te, alter, amond or repeal
any provision of the Constitution of the
Grand Lodge, or the By-laws of Subordin-
ate Lodges, or te add a niew law or By-law%%.

In Grand lcedge, the notice of motion
required te be given in order te amend the
Constitution ie one year's notice; that is,
the notice must bo given at the Annuel
Communication held proviens te that at
Nvliicli the motion is te be breught bofore
the Grand Lodge for action.

Ail notices of motion te be broughlt up in
Grand Lodge are te, be sent, te each Lodge
at the Saine time as the annual notice of
the meeting cf Grand Lodge.

A motion affecting the Constitution is
eut of ordler, uless the notice of such mao-
tion states that it is an ainendment of the
Constitution, and in whiat particular.

In Subordinate Lodges, the notice re-
quircd te axnend the By-lawvs, is or hould
be specified in Phe By-laws. Some Lodges
require only oue înentli's notice, and wliere
this is the case, it is generally previded
that the proposed aindment shail be in-
sertcdl in the summene sent to ail the
bretbiren fer the next regular meeting.
Other Lodges requiro thrce month's notice,
and that the preposed aindment shail
be read in open Lodge at three successive
regular meetings before being put te, vote.

Ail notices of motion must be in writiug.
Ail notices cf motion must c!early set

forth the nature and purport cf tho pro-
pesed alteration or amendment.

A motion ta recommend the petition for
a new Lodge dees net require any proviens
notice.

SI3MBER.

The uumbcr cf members required te bob].
the Warrant cf a Lodge, or to receive a
Diepensation f.-r a new Lodge mnust net bo
less than sever.

Ne Lodge eau make more thaii fivo new
Brothers in oue day.

'Two black balls excinde a candidate, and
Lodges heve poer te provide by By.law
that ene biackï bail shail oelude.

Each Lodlge bas three votes in Grand
Lodge, and each Past Master bas one vote.

Canadian Masonie News.

Gonzvucn..-An Bmergenoy Meeting cf
Maitlandl Ldge, No. 112, was held in the
blasonia Hall on wednosday evening, the
27th ult., fer tbe purpose of presenting e.
Past Master's jeweI ta-Ë. W. Bro. Chaïrles
E . Robertson, P:D.i.M., who is about th
take his departure sbortly for Austraie.
The opportunity waa taheu cf proeoting,
at the same time, a sbilczr testimonial tço


